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JESUS AND THE DEPRESSED
THE BIBLICAL APPROACH TO
DEPRESSION
Dep ression is an ancient hu m an m alad y, and a
com m on hu m an exp erience. It trou bles at tim es even
the m ost god ly p eop le. Pau l him self said , “But God
who comforts the depressed, comforted us by the coming of
Titus” (II Corinthians 7:6). Occasional d ep ression is
som etim es a norm al p art of living. The p roblem is
w hen d ep ression becom es d om inating and chronic;
w hen it becom es w hat is called clinical d ep ression.
There have been m any op inions of the cau ses and
cu res of d ep ression. The m ost recent and p op u lar
view is that clinical d ep ression is cau sed by a
biochem ical im balance. It is view ed as a p hysical
p roblem and is treated m u ch like a p hysical d isease.
In this stu d y w e w ill look at w hat the Bible says
cau ses d ep ression. We w ill also give sp ecific
consid eration to the theory of the biochem ical basis of
d ep ression. This is an im p ortant issu e for it relates to
the all-sufficiency of Christ and His promise to deliver
the downtrodden and the oppressed.
The basic issu e is this: how shou ld a Christian
ap p roach and view p eop le d iagnosed w ith severe
clinical d ep ression or bip olar d isord er? And then
m ore im p ortantly, how can they be help ed ? First of
all, w e m u st rem em ber that the Scrip tu res sp eak of
su ch p eop le. Christ sp eaks of “downtrodden and
oppressed” p eop le in Lu ke 4:18. H e also sp eaks of “the
distressed and downcast.” Matthew says of Christ that
“seeing the multitudes, He felt compassion for them,
because they were distressed and downcast like sheep

recategorized as d isord ers cau sed by chem ical
im balances or genetic abnorm alities. N otice that they
“were” these things. A great d eliverance and a great
liberation has occu rred . They are form er d ru nks,
form er covetou s, form er ad u lterers, form er
hom osexu als, etc. The very p eop le Christ has
d elivered , throu ghou t history, by H is gloriou s allsu fficiency are now relegated to m ed ical p rofessionals
and stu p efied by d ru gs. Therefore, the issu e tou ches
the core of the Gosp el. It tou ches the glory and allsufficiency of Christ.
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to be beyond the d elivering ability and p ow er of
Christ. Professing believers in great nu m bers now
regard p eop le w ho su ffer from su ch p roblem s as
beyond the p ale of the Gosp el, the m inistry of the
Sp irit, and the Word of God . Worse, they regard
them , in the final analysis, as beyond the d elivering
p ow er of Christ. The w hole p sychologybiop sychiatry m ovem ent has su cceed ed in great
m easu re in d im inishing and d enigrating Christ. H e is
no longer the Savior w ho d elivers from anxiety,
d ru nkenness, sexu al sin and p erversion, rage and
hatred , and greed . These things have been renam ed
and recategorized as disorders caused by biochemical
or neu rological abnorm alities. The end resu lt is a
tranqu il, p ow erless Savior w ho can forgive the gu ilt
of sin bu t is not able to d eliver from its pow er and
bond age. In essence, Christ has becom e a figu rehead
d eliverer. The p ractical resu lt for the Chu rch is farreaching. Peop le aren’t p ointed to Christ for
d eliverance, and therefore, as a w hole, it d oesn’t see
p eop le being d elivered . H ow m any chu rches tod ay
can p oint to p eop le w ho have been fu lly d elivered
from the bond age of d om inating sins. H ow m any can
confidently say with Paul:
Do not be deceived; neither fornicators, nor idolaters,
nor adulterers, nor effeminate, nor homosexuals, nor
thieves, nor the covetous, nor drunkards, nor
revilers, nor swindlers, shall inherit the kingdom of
God. A nd such were some of you: but you were
washed, but you were sanctified, but you were
justified in the name of the Lord Jesus Christ, and in
the Spirit of our God. (I Corinthians 6:9-11)
Pau l’s list is a veritable cataloging of m any of the
very things that tod ay are red efined and

without a shepherd” (Matthew 9:36).
It w ou ld seem reasonable that those w ho su ffer
from w hat is labeled tod ay as bip olar d isord er and
clinical d ep ression w ou ld be am ong those Christ
refers to. They are p eop le w ho, in general, su ffer the
severe effects of living in a cu rsed and sin-plagued
w orld . Su rely those given the ‘d isord ered ’ label fit in
one of these categories.
Christ u ses strong and vivid term s. To be
“distressed” actu ally m eans to be “vexed and troubled.”
It even m eans, at tim es, to be “flayed” or “lacerated.” It
is a vivid term d escribing the em otional state of
p eop le w ho, as it w ere, have been taken as sp oil by
the p roblem s and p ressu res of life. The term
“downcast” is ju st as vivid . It literally m eans to be
“thrown down” or to “hurl down,” as Ju d as hu rled
d ow n the 30 p ieces of silver in the tem p le (Matthew
27:5). It refers to the m isery that resu lts from
exp eriencing the p roblem s and stresses of life - a
m isery often com p ou nd ed by sinfu l resp onses in
attem p ts to cop e. Both term s are in the p erfect tense,
w hich em p hasizes a p erm anent cond ition w ith no
hop e of d eliverance. Su rely tod ay som e of these
p eop le w ou ld be categorized as clinically d ep ressed
and som e as Bip olar. Christ says their p roblem is that
they have no d ivine shep herd . They are “sheep without
a shepherd.” In other w ord s, their m isery can be
alleviated only by Christ’s p ersonal shep herd ing and
delivering work in their lives.
So w e can say the Bible sp eaks of p eop le w ho,
tod ay, w ou ld be called clinically d ep ressed . Bu t w hat
cau ses clinical d ep ression and bip olar d isord er from a
Biblical p ersp ective? Before w e go on, it must be
emphatically stated that there are physical problems
- distinguished from a neurochemical imbalance that cause depression. Hormonal imbalances,
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hypothyroidism, fatigue, chronic viral infections,
liver disease, and even brain tumors, and the like,
have been show n to cause depression. This must be
recognized and steps taken by a physician to search
this out. Of cou rse, d ep ression cau sed or
com p ou nd ed by p hysical p roblem s d oesn’t m ean
p eop le aren’t resp onsible to live god ly as they seek to
discover the source of their depression.
H ow ever, the qu estion rem ains: w hat cau ses
d ep ression not related to p hysical p roblem s? We can
begin by saying that d ep ression is a com m on hu m an
exp erience, rooted in the stresses, d isap p ointm ents,
d isillu sionm ents, and heartbreaks of hu m an
exp erience. Therefore, som etim es it can be easily
traced to its cau se. At other tim es, becau se of the
com p licated and confu sed natu re of hu m an
exp erience, it is not. Regard ing its evid ent cau ses it
can be said that:
Even when someone we know becomes extremely
depressed, we are able to attribute the reaction to
something specific, such as a death in the family, the
loss of a job, a failure in love, passing a landmark in
aging, feeling trapped or unproductive in one’s life,
or coping with a life-threatening or debilitating
physical illness.1
From the Biblical p ersp ective, w e can also say that
an u nbelieving or sinfu l resp onse to life’s p roblem s
often cau ses or intensifies d ep ression. David
acknow led ged the d ep ression that his gu ilty
conscience before God had brou ght on him becau se of
his sin. H e said , “W hen I kept silent about my sin, my
body wasted away through my groaning all day long. For
day and night Thy hand was heavy upon me. M y vitality
was drained away as with the fever heat of

d ep ression. We m u st rem em ber that Christ p rom ises
rest for those w ho take H is yoke u p on them . It w ou ld
be ap p rop riate to qu ote the Lord ’s w ord s at this p oint.
Christ offering Himself to those in great need says:
Come to M e, all who are weary and heavy-laden and I
will give you rest. Take M y yoke upon you, and learn
from Me, for I am gentle and humble in heart; and you
shall find rest for your souls. For M y yoke is easy and
My load is light. (Matthew 11:28-30)
This rest w ou ld inclu d e the rest from the bond age
of extrem e d ep ression and its d estru ctive p atterns. It
m u st be said , as a m atter of w isd om and care, that,
w hen som eone d esires to com e off of m ed ication,
esp ecially after long-term u se, it m u st be d one slow ly
u nd er the su p ervision of a d octor and the oversight of
a mature Christian pastor or counselor.

CONCLUSION
There is one com p elling reason that has m oved m e to
d eal w ith these m atters. Ultim ately, it is not an issu e of
cou nseling p hilosop hy or w hether p sychology can be
integrated w ith Scrip tu re. The issu e is far m ore
significant than this. The issu e is the glory and honor
of Christ. The issu e is p eop le’s conception of the
greatness and p ow er of Christ. H e is the gloriou s, allsu fficient Savior w ho d elivers from the bond age and
brokenness of sin. H e is the one w ho sets cap tives free.
Psychology and w hat has been called the N ew
Biop sychiatry has, in effect, taken the broken,
op p ressed cap tives and cord oned them off to
p rofessionals w ho p u t them in greater bond age - the
bond age of brain-d isabling d ru gs. They are consid ered
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p sychotic p eop le. Peop le w ho w ere self-d estru ctive and
in d anger of harm ing others. The m ind in conju nction
w ith the bod y had becom e d elu sional. In every case
there w as extrem e stress, u nsolved d ifficu lties and
p ersonal p roblem s m ixed w ith anger (often veiled , bu t
revealed later). Each also had a loss of sleep w ith p oor
or no eating over a nu m ber of d ays. Becau se of their
d estru ctive behavior, m ed ication and hosp italization
w as the best thing for their im m ed iate care and w ell
being. In effect these things fu nctioned as a p olice
action, bu t it w as not their long term solu tion. The
Scrip tu re tells u s that Christ gives rest, H e shep herd s
the d istressed and d ow ncast (Matthew 9:38). H e sets
free the cap tives and d elivers the d ow ntrod d en (Lu ke
4:18). H ow ever, p eop le m u st be brou ght by H is
sovereign grace to see their need of H im . They m u st be
brou ght to a teachable, hu m ble rep entant state of m ind ,
or in Christ’s ow n w ord s they m u st becom e “poor in
spirit” (Matthew 5:3). Only God can d o this. Therefore,
som etim es ou r only recou rse is p ersistent bu rd ened
p rayer, w hich often is exactly w here God w ants u s to
p u t ou r hop e. Christ states the term s for enjoying H is
rest and p eace. Peop le, Christ says, m u st “come to Me.”
H e H im self exp lains w hat this m eans w hen H e says
they m u st “take my yoke upon you and learn of
Me” (Matthew 11:29). The qu estion m u st be asked : w hat
can w e d o w ith p eop le w ho, in sp ite of all attem p ts to
help them and to p oint them to Christ’s all-sufficiency,
rem ain cap tives m ired in self-d estru ctive p atterns? The
u se of d ru gs m ay be their only recou rse. Med ication
m ay be the only thing to keep them from their selfd estru ction and the d estru ction of others. Bu t it m u st be
recognized for w hat it is: a ‘p olice action’ to p revent
them from harm ing them selves and others. It is not
their long-term hop e. Christ is still the only hop e for
those w ho have a long established p attern of severe
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summer” (Psalm 32:3-4). David d escribed a heavy
hand (isn’t that the basic significance of “depression”?)
that w as u p on him continu ally. In another p lace he
said:
For Thine arrows have sunk deep into me and Thy
hand has pressed down on me … For my iniquities
are gone over my head as a heavy burden they weigh
too much for me … I am bent over and greatly bowed
down I go mourning all day long ... I am benumbed
and badly crushed; I groan because of the agitation of
my heart. (Psalm 38:2-8)
King David had sinned . Severe d ep ression w as the
resu lt. In his w ord s God ’s hand “pressed down on me.”
Often w e m iss the significance of David ’s teaching for
our own lives. David committed adultery and murder.
H e shou ld be d epressed ! Therefore, becau se w e
haven’t sinned to the sam e d egree, w e m iss the things
that may be causing our depression.
I w ill give an exam p le from m y ow n p ersonal
exp erience. One of the m ost severe bou ts of
d ep ression I have ever exp erienced occu rred early in
m y Christian life. I literally w oke u p and w ent to bed
d ep ressed . I groaned all d ay long. I searched m y life,
but saw no sin. I was perplexed. I was losing the joy of
living. Finally in d esp eration, I cried ou t to God ,
asking Him to show me why I was so depressed. I was
earnest, read y for H im to show m e w hatever it w as.
By m eans of a serm on, God p ointed ou t the cau se.
Unknow n to m e I had a critical, self-righteou s attitu d e
tow ard s other Christians w hich I cou ld not or w ou ld
not see. After all, I w as serving the Lord . In m y m ind ,
m y attitu d e w asn’t a ju d gm ental sp irit; it w as zeal for
God . When I saw m y sin and acknow led ged it, the
d ep ression lifted . My p oint is this: w e can m iss the
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cau se of ou r d ep ression, becau se w e d on’t
im m ed iately see som ething as sin. H ow ever, the
sm allest sin can bring God ’s d isp leasu re and w ith it
d ep ression. Discontent w ith ou r station and p lace in
life, u ngratefu lness in trial, a critical sp irit m isread as
sp iritu al zeal, an u nd iscip lined irresp onsible life, even
a w rong attitu d e tow ard s one’s sp ou se, the so called
“smallest” of sins can go u nd etected , and cau se
d ep ression. In other w ord s, som etim es the cau se of
d ep ression is clear. Bu t at other tim es, it is hid d en,
hid d en by ou r ow n self-d eceived heart. From
Scrip tu re w e learn that the Lord u ses d ep ression to
d eal w ith sinfu l attitu d es, as w ell as, sinfu l behaviors.
Whatever it is, it m u st be acknow led ged . When it is,
and new attitu d es are actively p u rsu ed , the
depression is lifted and joy is restored.
There are things, other than overt sin, how ever,
that Scrip tu re says cau se d ep ression. Things su ch as
failed exp ectations and great d isap p ointm ents. Elijah
for exam p le, exp erienced severe d ep ression to su ch a
p oint that he saw d eath as his only escap e. After he
fled to the d esert in d esp air he said , “it is enough now
Lord, take my life for I am no better than my fathers” (I
Kings 19:4). The Psalm ist in exile d eclares, “Why are
you in despair O my soul and why have you become
disturbed within me?... O my God my soul is in despair
[sunk down] within me” (Psalm 42:6-7).
In both cases, a m ajor d isap p ointm ent and failed
exp ectation w as the cau se of d ep ression. In Elijah’s
case, revival had not com e to Israel as an u nrep entant
Jezebel - w ith her id olatrou s Baal w orship - rem ained
entrenched in p ow er. In the Psalm ist’s case, great
d isap p ointm ent had overw helm ed him and he fled
from his enem ies, and w as in exile far from Jeru salem
(Psalm 42:2-4, 10). Therefore, failed exp ectations and
d isap p ointm ents, from su ch things tod ay as,
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general dulling, blunting of various personality
functions.”21 These negative effects are m entioned in
the best-selling book by Kay Jam ison w here she, in a
m oving narrative, relates her life-long stru ggle w ith
Manic Dep ression and her total reliance on lithiu m .
She acknow led ges lithiu m d u lling and d esensitizing
her. She says:
I had discussed with my psychiatrist the possibility of
taking a lower dose in hopes of alleviating some of the
more problematic side effects. The effect was dramatic.
It was as though I had taken bandages off my eyes
after many years of partial blindness. few days after
lowering my dosage, I was walking in Hyde Park,
along the side of the Serpentine, when I realized that
my steps were literally bouncier then they had been
and that I was taking in sights and sounds that
previously had been filtered through thick layers of
gauze. I wept for the poignancy of all the intensity I
had lost without knowing it, and I wept for the
pleasure of experiencing it again.22
So the case for the benefits of psychiatric drugs is a
tenuous one. That they ‘help’ people is open to serious
challenge. Concern for the long-term w ell-being of
people should cause us great reticence in using them.

WHEN DRUGS MAY BE NECESSARY
H elp ing p eop le w ith severe em otional p roblem s often
d em and s an im m ed iate, short-term solu tion. When
p eop le becom e self-d estru ctive or p u t others in harm s
w ay, it requ ires u rgent m easu res, if only to p rotect
them and those in d anger. I have had a nu m ber of
exp eriences w ith w hat are called d elu sional and
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Chemical lobotomy [drugs] largely interdicts the
nerve connections to the same regions. Either way,
coming or going it’s a lobotomy effect. Thus the ...
action ... is no mystery: clinically the drugs produce a
lobotomy and neurologically the drugs produce a
lobotomy. The drugs ‘work’ by suppressing the major
nerve pathways into the frontal lobes and the emotion
regulating system … chemical lobotomy can have no
beneficial effect on any particular human problem or
human being. It puts a chemical clamp on the higher
brain of anyone.18
Contrary to help ing p eop le in a real sense, the fact
is that p sychiatric d ru gs, in general, w ork on this
p rincip le of the lobotom y effect to a lesser or greater
degree.
The id ea that d ru gs “work,” therefore, is a m atter
of p ercep tion. The p erson has actu ally been blu nted ,
d u lled and d esensitized . The sobering reality of all
this is seen w hen it is realized that the form er Soviet
Union u sed these d ru gs to “control” d issid ents. A
nineteen year old d issid ent p oet nam ed Olga Iofe w as
“treated” after she p rotested the resu rgence of
Stalinism . H arvey Firesid e in his book Soviet
Psychoprisons com m ents: “The massive drugs she was
forcibly given were in fact a chemical lobotomy. Iofe, on her
release, appears to be permanently damaged; an altered
person.”19 Lithiu m is no excep tion to this lobotom y
effect. The p u blic im age is that Lithiu m is harm less.
A NIMH [National Institute of Mental Health] booklet
says, “It rarely produces any undesirable effects on
emotional and intellectual functioning. Only the symptoms
are filtered out while the rest of the personality remains
unaffected.”20
The reality is, how ever, as the d irector of the
N IMH acknow led ges, that there is w ith Lithiu m “a

m arriage, child ren and a career, are often the cau se of
depression.
The d iscip les on the Em m au s road are another
p rom inent exam p le of those w ho exp erienced
d ep ression becau se of u nfu lfilled exp ectations. They
them selves said , “we had hoped that He was the One who
was going to redeem Israel” (Lu ke 24:21). They w ere
d ep ressed , overw helm ed by shattered hop e.
Therefore, w e can see from these Scrip tu res that
d ep ression is som etim es cau sed by ou r attitu d e
tow ard s m ajor d isap p oin tm en ts an d failed
exp ectations. The cu re in every case is a reorienting
and renewal of the mind to the promises of God. Jesus
said to the Em m au s d iscip les, “How foolish you are and
how slow of heart to believe all that the prophets have
spoken” (Luke 24:25). The term “foolish” literally means
“w ithou t m ind .” In other w ord s, they lacked
u nd erstand ing. They had not thou ght abou t
something. The following states it well:
The cure was first of all a mental reconstruction of the
facts. W hat they had seen as disaster and an
anticlimax was, according to the prophets and all the
Scriptures the gateway to glory (verse 26). Soon they
saw everything in a new light. They viewed it from
God’s perspective and consequently emerged from
their depressed condition.2
This w as the cu re for Elijah and the Psalm ist as
w ell. The Psalm ist rem ind ed him self, “why are you in
despair O my soul? A nd why have you become disturbed
within me? Hope in God for I shall again praise Him for the
help of His presence ... The Lord will command His
Lovingkindness in the daytime: and His song will be with
me in the night” (Psalm 42:5, 7). What w e cou ld call
circumstantial depression is overcome by reflecting on
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God ’s character and reclaim ing H is p rom ises. Christ
p u ts the m ind at ease by H is Sp irit throu gh H is Word .
In other w ord s, Christ gives p eace and hop e even
w hen circu m stances rem ain the sam e. This is the
‘peace that passes all understanding’ spoken of by Pau l in
Philippians 4:7. The following says it well:
People in general, and Christians in particular, are
not attentive enough to the truth of God about the life
situations they encounter. They are carried away by
the worldly interpretation of what is happening.
Being emotionally wrapped up in setbacks and
tragedies, they fall into the trap of being perpetually
downcast. The mind absorbs this without any
reference to God or Scripture and settles into
depression, from which some people find it difficult to
escape.3
Dep ression then is sp oken of frequ ently in
Scrip tu re. Often it is rooted in d isap p ointm ent and a
sense of hop elessness. Satan, of cou rse, traffics in
hop elessness and d esp air. The believer m u st be
encou raged and red irected to the faithfu lness and
love of God to renew their hop e for the fu tu re. The
follow ing story ap tly show s how the p ow er of Christ
through the Spirit and the Word cures depression:
Several years ago a woman came to see me in a bad
state of depression. She had suffered childhood
rejection from her mother, with the result that she
came to regard her own birth as a tragedy. A lthough
happily married to a man who treated her with the
utmost kindness, her traumatic childhood had taken
away the desire to have children of her own and
prevented her regarding her own three healthy
children as a blessing. M edication had not relieved

the d egree that they d o not grow , d evelop , and
m atu re norm ally? Do they byp ass the norm al
p rocesses of m atu ration and m ake a p erson
som ething they are not? Do they give the ap p earance
of help ing w hen, in actu ality, they have blu nted a
p erson’s basic resp onses? This is, of cou rse, w hat
alcohol and illegal su bstances d o. The research
ind icates this is exactly w hat p rescribed p sychiatric
drugs do as well.
The fact is, p sychiatric d ru gs accom p lish w hat is
called a lobotom y effect. A lobotom y is a su rgical
p roced u re d one to the frontal lobes of the brain that
cau ses a blu nting of the p erson’s em otional and
rational resp onse to their su rrou nd ings. The
following is a description of surgical lobotomy:
Lobotomy usually refers to the surgical cutting of
nerve connections between the frontal lobes and the
remainder of the brain ... The frontal lobes are the
seat of higher human functions; such as love, concern
for others, empathy, self-insight, creativity, initiative,
autonomy, rationality, abstract reasoning, judgment,
fu t u re plan n in g, foresight , w ill-pow er,
determination, and concentration. The frontal lobes
allow us to be human in the full sense of that word.
Lobotomy basically knocks the frontal lobes out of
commission. Depending on the amount of damage
done, the effect can be partial or relatively complete.17
The p oint in m entioning the natu re and effect of a
su rgical lobotom y is the fact that p sychiatric d ru gs
op erate on the sam e p rincip le w ith the sam e effect! In
other w ord s, m any p sychiatric d ru gs, in p oint of fact,
actu ally p rod u ce a chem ical lobotom y. H ere is a
d escrip tion of the natu re and effect of psychiatric
drugs:
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that? This ap p arent benefit of p sychiatric d ru gs
confirm s in p eop les’ m ind s that there m u st be a
chem ical p roblem . The reasoning being that if the
chemicals in drugs solve the problem, then a chemical
im balance m u st have been the problem to start w ith.
Moreover, it is u su ally assu m ed that p sychiatric
d ru gs are harm less, w ith no significant negative sid e
effects - especially with regard to Lithium and Prozac,
w hich are the com m on d ru gs p rescribed for Bip olar
Disorder and depression.
To begin w ith, the reasoning concerning the
benefits of d ru gs is fau lty. This w ou ld m ean that
alcohol, m ariju ana, and other su ch su bstances w ou ld
be legitim ately em p loyed in help ing p eop le as w ell.
A recent Tim e Magazine article on d ep ression and
drugs, recognizing this problem, says:
The line between illicit, feel-good drugs such as
marijuana and amphetamines, and legal moodaltering substances such as Luvox, W ellbutrin, and
Effexor is a blurry one. M any of the same optimistic
claims - enhanced concentration, decreased anxiety, a
renewed capacity for feeling pleasure - are made for
both types of magic bullet, whether they are bought
on the street or in a pharmacy. A profoundly mixed
message is being sent to teens when certain
substances are demonized for promoting the same
subjective states touted on the labels of other
compounds. A dolescents, who are famously alert to
hypocrisy among their elders, will surely be the first
to catch this irony.16
In other w ord s, d ru gs d o, in som e sense,
“work” (even those that are illegal). The qu estion is,
how d o they w ork? Do they byp ass norm al
p rocesses? Do they blu nt p eop le or exhilarate them to

the depression into which she had descended. How did
biblical cognitive therapy help her? I pointed out that
her life was more surprising than mine. I was born
because my mother wanted me, while she was born
against her mother’s wishes. Clearly the hand of God
was in it! The preservation of her sanity despite her
mother’s rejection was attributable only to the
protecting hand of God. Her conversion to Christ and
the provision of a loyal Christian husband were
crowning mercies. Finally God’s overruling to give
her three healthy children despite her reservations
about motherhood was further heavenly mercy.
W ould she think about these things? A fter two weeks
she returned to say that after years of dark depression,
she was set free at last. A few months later she told
me that she had come off all medication.4

BIPOLAR DEPRESSION
One of the m ost severe d ep ressions is that associated
w ith Bip olar d isord er. We w ill now look at w hat
cau ses it from a biblical p ersp ective. Bip olar
d ep ression is cyclical d ep ression. A p eriod of elation
is follow ed by a p eriod of extrem e d ep ression or vice
versa. This p attern is connected w ith u np rod u ctive
attem p ts to d eal w ith stress and p roblem s. The
d ep ression is follow ed by an over-com p ensation of
self-engend ered op tim ism and exhilaration. One m an
who has dealt with Bipolar for 30 years says:
The experience of going from low to high, or vice
versa, is not unusual among human beings. W atch
any football game or soccer match around the world,
and if the stands are evenly divided, at any one
moment half of the people may be displaying
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‘depression’ and the other half ‘elation.’ Should the
course of the game take an abrupt turn, a ‘bipolar’
reversal might occur, with dramatic changes in the
mood on each side of the field. The man jumping up
and down, his eyes bulging, adrenaline pumping
through his veins, screaming and shouting as if by
sheer vocal force he could change the fate of the world,
looks perfectly adjusted to life — in the stands at an
exciting football game. So does the vastly dejected fan
whose team has just lost the championship. But
suppose there were no real-life football game going on.
Suppose a woman is getting high or low about her
life. Suppose she’s just desperate enough to be wildly
rooting for - or against - herself. There’s no
biochemical test to distinguish the so-called manicdepressive person from the elated or despondent
football fan. N or is there any reason to assume that
the manic-depressive’s inner experience is driven by
twisted molecules while the football fan’s is driven, at
worst, by twisted values. We don’t call the behavior of
football fans a ‘mental illness’ or a ‘disease’, because
we understand and accept the context in which it
takes place and because it seems harmless and shortlived. W hen we don’t understand and accept the
context of a human experience, and especially when it
seems harmful or bad and lasts a long time, we tend
to label it mental illness.5
Bip olar w ith its high of m ania and its low of
extreme depression is described by another as follows:
Mania ... is a barricade erected by the patient to block
his own approach to the real business of life ... The
most formidable phase of the mental disorder, as we
have seen, occurs invariably when some urgent
problem presses for solution and the patient has lost

chem ical basis of m ost clinical d ep ressions and other
em otional p roblem s as a p roven fact, as som ething
settled - a resu lt of objective science. In fact, the
change of term s from Manic Dep ressive Disord er to
Bip olar Disord er w as d one in ord er to com m u nicate
this very thing:
The very sound of the term Bipolar Disorder smacks
of hard science. A synonym for the old term M anicDepressive disorder, it has become associated in the
public’s mind with biological disease and lithium
therapy. That was psychiatry’s purpose in promoting
the term.14
H ow ever, in sp ite of the scientific langu age the
biochem ical basis of clinical d ep ression has yet to be
p roved . The follow ing states w ell the sp ecu lative
nature of these theories:
N o causal relationship has even been established
between a specific biochemical state of the brain and
any specific behavior and it is simplistic to assume it
possible ... We cannot at present scientifically confirm
the suggested relationship between sluggish serotonin
neurotransmission and some destructive or selfdestructive behaviors ... Scientific reviews of the
biochemistry of depression have failed to identify a
consistent biochemical basis.15

DON’T DRUGS HELP PEOPLE?
There is another m atter that d em and s ou r attention.
This is the qu estion of how to resp ond to the ap p arent
benefit that d ru gs and m ed ications bring to p eop le.
Peop le get better, it is said . H ow d o you argu e w ith
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established fact. Phillip Breggan, a nationally know n
psychiatrist writes:
A constant stream of propaganda from psychiatry
tells the public that all forms of human distress are
due to biochemical imbalances or even gross brain
damage ... within the confines of professional books
and reviews, the claims are considerably more muted,
if still badly exaggerated.9
For exam p le, in the book Biological Psychiatry,
the au thors ad m it, concerning a m ajor stu d y
tru m p eted as p roof of the biochem ical basis of
schizophrenia, that there is,
The absence of a consistent and generally accepted
mode of genetic transmission of schizophrenia ...
Because of psychiatry’s influence in the media, most
people think that there is a growing body of studies
supporting the genetic origin of psychiatric disorders.
In reality, literature supporting a genetic cause has
grown sparse over the years.10
The Am erican Psychiatric Press’ Textbook of
Psychiatry ad m its this w hen, in sp eaking of Bip olar, it
refers to “ultimate, as yet unknown factors that cause the
illness.”11 N ote that Bip olar Disord er is cau sed by “yet
unknown factors.” They go on to fu rther ad m it
“unraveling causal connections awaits a better
understanding of the genetic vulnerability.”12 Finally, it is
ad m itted that, “as it is true for most other major disorders
in psychiatry, the etiology [cause] of affective illness is still
unknown.”13 In other w ord s, w hat is p u blically stated
as fact is p rivately still regard ed as theory and
speculation.
As stated before, the p u blic all bu t regard s the

courage. In mania there is an effort to overcome this
cowardice, and the patient pushes himself forward,
exaggerates his actions, and talks and laughs with
needless excitement. He is high-spirited and irritable,
has great projects, is very superior and boastful of his
power, and displays strong sexual inclinations. 6
Consistent w ith this, the au thor has insight w hen
he says, “mania is, like all psycho-spiritual crises, a moral
and social phenomenon to be understood in the context of
basic human needs and strivings.”7 Therefore, as w ith
any other non-p hysically cau sed d ep ressions, Bip olar
d ep ression is the resu lt of p roblem s, stresses,
d isap p ointm ents and the loss of hop e. Usu ally, the
p eop le w ho exp erience Bip olar are highly d riven
p erfectionists w ho aren’t able to balance their life.
Typ ically, they are u nw illing to honestly face their
p ersonal p roblem s, w hich often inclu d es extrem e
em otional p ain cau sed by rejection, abu se, or a
d evastating p ersonal failu re. In other w ord s, severe
d ep ression involves a p erson’s stru ggle w ith God ’s
sovereignty over their life, even their life before
salvation. It involves the stru ggle of accep ting H is
p rovid ential d ealings, inclu d ing H is allow ance of
great hu rt and d isap p ointm ent. Jerem iah, stru ggling
w ith accep ting his p ersonal su ffering and the recent
horrors of the destruction of Jerusalem said:
He has filled me with bitterness, He has made me
drunk with wormwood. A nd He has broken my teeth
with gravel; He has made me cower in the dust. A nd
my soul has been rejected from peace; I have forgotten
happiness. So I say, “M y strength has perished, A nd
so has my hope from the LORD.(Lam entations 3:1518)
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Cou ld there be a m ore vivid d escrip tion of severe
d ep ression and the loss of hop e? Yet, thou gh Jerem iah
greatly stru ggled , he cam e to accep t God ’s
p rovid ential d ealings and eventu ally yield ed to H is
wise and good purposes; he said:
The LORD is good to those who wait for Him, to the
person who seeks Him. It is good that he waits
silently for the salvation of the LORD. It is good for a
man that he should bear the yoke in his youth. Let
him set alone and be silent since He has laid it on
him. Let him put his mouth in the dust, perhaps there
is hope. Let him give his cheek to the smiter; let him
be filled with reproach. For the LORD will not reject
forever, for if He causes grief, then He will have
com passion accordin g t o H is abu n dan t
lovingkindness. (Lamentations 3:25-32)
Jerem iah stru ggled w ith anger and bitterness. Bu t,
finally he yield ed him self to God ’s character w hether
he u nd erstood H is d ealings or not. Jerem iah finally
accep ted God ’s p rovid ential d ealings, even w hen it
inclu d ed evil, p ain, and su ffering. N otice he says of
God, “if He causes grief.” This w as critical to Jerem iah’s
deliverance from despair.
Those w ho exp erience Bip olar also typ ically aren’t
w illing to face the com p lete inad equ acy of the
p atterns of behavior they have chosen in their
attem p ts to cop e. Often, it is m arked by anger, rage,
and d estru ctive behavior. These things, of cou rse, the
Bible d oesn’t attribu te to a chem ical im balance, bu t to
the hu m an heart. In ad d ition, the Bip olar p erson
u su ally com p licates the p roblem by not eating or
sleep ing for long p eriod s of tim e. All of these things
com bine to create its ow n chem ical reaction in the
bod y w ith the final resu lt being a p sychotic and

d elu sional state. The im balanced chem ical state in the
end , is actu ally the final resu lt not the u ltim ate cau se
of the p roblem . It is like the p roverbial chicken or egg
qu estion; w hich cam e first? Does the chem ical state
cau se the p roblem or is it, the chem ical d elu sional
state, the final resu lt of the p roblem ? The evid ence
w ou ld ind icate the latter. This chicken or egg p roblem
is recognized as at the heart of the issue:
The fact that biochemical changes take place in the
brain in association with intense moods proves
nothing about which comes first. This confusion has
led to misguided conclusions. It has long been known
that all kinds of stress, including head injury and
chronic fatigue can cause precisely the same effects.8

THE BIOCHEMICAL THEORY OF
DEPRESSION
We w ill now take a look at the m atter of the chem ical
and neu rological basis of em otional p roblem s. The
accep tance of this theory effectively rem oves p eop le
from the realm of sp iritu al help and the d elivering
p ow er of Christ. They are not view ed as p eop le in
sp iritu al need . They have a chem ical p roblem m u ch
like a p erson w ith a p hysical d isease. Therefore, they
d on’t need Christ or sp iritu al help . They need a
p sychiatrist w ho can p rescribe the right m ed ication.
Therefore, it is a m atter of great im p ortance to the
gosp el and m inistry to the need y that this theory be
su bstantiated and clearly p roved . Contrary to w hat
m any tod ay take for granted the biochem ical and
neu rological basis for em otional d isord ers, has not
been p roven. The fact is that the scientific and m ed ical
com m u nities d o not u niversally regard it as an
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